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time the soil in which a certain kind of plant
grows becomes so loaded witii this wvjected
inatter ltait lite same plant refuse- any longer to
flourish in it. And thirdly, ihat though injurions
to the plant from wlich it lias been derived, this
rpjec'ted matter may be wholesome food to a dif-
forent order of plants, and hence the advantage
Io be derived froni a rotation of crops. Nietter,
anothet of the observers of tiis excreting potve,
of the roots of plants, says tlia the prolific rye
crop obtainied without manure fromn thie land which
hiad been three succesive years in clover, was
owing to a large quantitl; of tihis excreted matter
contained in the soil, and which he considered to
be highiy nutritive to the rye. IIe also stales
that turnips or beets raised on the saine groud
wvhich had previouwly grown tobacco, w eie pos-
sessed of a reinarkably bitter and unpledbant
taste and scarcely eatable; this lie says was
owing to the excretions of the tobacco plant,
vhich were absorbed and assinilated by tlie tur-
nip and beet. Meyen also ascribes tIte effect of
the clover on the rye crop, to the green manure
supplied by ils routs and stubble, and thmat of to-
baeco to the undecomiposed or2anic substances
contained in the sap and subtance of lte steni
and roots, of which so large a quantity is lefi be-
hind in lte field. If the opinions of tihese authors
are correct il is ceitainly a strong aigumeint in
favour of a rotalion of crops.

Sone vriters, however, an this subject, (o not
quite coiteide in the opinions of thtose first quoted,
or at least, do not go so far as to 'gOee witht their
excretory theory in hie detail; yet ail admit, so
far as I ara aware, tliat sneh a thing really duoes
take place in ail plants at some period of thteir
growili, but tihey do not thiink ltat the vegetable
excrernent is exuded in such abundance as to
prove so injurious to the species as ltas been
stated by those already referred tu. But even ad-
mriuiung the opinions of tihese last, of wlom Jonli-
son an1d Macaire may be mentioned as among
the number, that plants do not sec.ete excremien-
titious matter in sucli abutdance as stated by lthe
others, yet if thoy secrete any, and if il te iurtful
even in a small degree, the validity of lie argu-
nent still remains in ravor of a rotation of crops.
Ve might reason from analogies like lte follow-

ing which teni to give weight to some of lte
opinions given above. Animais abhtor the ver-
dure, however luxuriant, thai is caused by a
decomposition of thteir own excrenent, whtle a
different species of animal u illeat the same with
avidity, and no doubt consider it a dainty iorsel.
This aimost every person of observation must
have noticed. Again il is said by sotne that our
forests are, in like manner, subject to a change
of wood, and that if eleared of the kind of timber
now gowing in one part, as for instance pine,
and allowed to rernain uneultivated, il would in
tirne be replaced by trecs of a differet kind. If
this be the case, it is certainly, a very striking
proof fron nature, of tlie necessity of a rotation ot
crQps.

Sir Humphrey Davy was'the first to introduce
a theoretical rotation of crops into England.-
The folloving is lis rationale of rotation:
i It is a great advantage in the convertible systema

of enltivation, that the whole of the manire
employed ; atid that Ihose patis of il whtch a,
înot fitted for ove crop, renaii as noutrish:meit f
anothler. Thtus if the lurnîip is thte first in th
order of succession, this crop mannirt'd wtt
recent dung, iiediately fitds sufhcient solubi
mater for ils nourishmet, and lte heat ;roduce
iii fi mentation assists lthe germinattin of ti
seed and lte growth of the plant. If afier tiur
nips, barley with grass-seeds be sownt, tlen tIi
land liaviig been litt'e ext austed by the turni
crop, alltld tlle soluble paltsof the decomposiat
manure tu lthe grain. 'T'le gra>.ses and clove
reinain, which derive a small part only of thte]
oganized mtatter fiom the soi], and probabl'
consume the g) p.tm in the manure whiclh vouh
tie useless tu othîer criops ; ltese ptlatuls hkewisç
by ltheir large systems of leaves, ab-orb a coi-
sideable quantity of niourisinittt from lteat-

iosphiere ; and when ploghed in at lte end ol
two years lie decay of tleir roots and leaives
affords inantnre for itte lieat crop; and ai tlis
periol of lte course, lthe woody fibie of the farm.

Id mantie, whicl contlaiis lte phosphate o!
lune, antd the othei r dîllicult soluble parts, L
broken dowNi ; and as sooi as the mont exhiaist.
ing crop is talsei, recent nanure is again appîed.
Peas and beans, in ail instances, seema weil
aiaptei to piepare ground for wieat ; and i
soute rich lanidst ley are raised in aierntale crops
fot years togetlier. Peas aid beatns contamîta
sinall quatity ofa matter aiailogou. Io albuenei,
but il seems thtai the azote, whiich forms a con-
stituent part of titis malter, is derived from tlie
altmosphere. The dry bean leaf, whien burni,
yields a siriell approaching to litai of deconpos-
imtg animal malter; and ii ils decay in the soi,
nay funiiish printciples capable of hecoinitîg a

part of the glutel of-wheat. Though the genîe-
rad composition of plants is very aniialiogOus, yet
tie specifie differince, in the produets of many
of theim, prove that tley inst derive diflerett
matetials from the soil ; and liough lte vegela-
bles liaving lthe smallest s3stem of leaveswili
ptoportiontably most exIauîst the soi] of conini
nutritive malter, ) et paiticular vegetables, when
thteir produce is catried off, will require pecubiar
piticiples tu be suppl 'ed to the land on willcht
they guow. Strawbeiries attd potaloes at fist
produce luxuriaîitly in vigin niold, recently
turnîed up from pastore; but im a few years they
degenciate, and tequire a fresi soi]. Lands ina
cour e of years often cease to allord good culti-
vateit grasses; tley become ýas il is properi)
said) tired of thetn ; and one of the probable rea-
sons for lis is, the exhtaustion f the gypsnm
containted in the soi]." TUe principles of ro-
tations ot crops are thus laid down by Yoalt&
Ch. Pictet: The first principle or fundaiental
point is, that every plant e.\hausts lthe soil. The
second, that aIl plants do not exhaust lte soi!
equally. The third, Itat plats of different kinds
do îlot exhlaust lthe soil in the same manner.-
The fourth, thiat ail plants (o not restore to the
soil the saine quantity nor quality of manure.-
'lue fifth, that ail plants are not equally favoa-
ble to the grovth of weeds.

The following consequences may naturally be


